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17 on Loader 

"Hillside Hostel"

Located on the slopes of Signal Hill, this hotel provides the ideal

accommodation option for budget travelers. Its proximity to town and its

picturesque location gives it an added edge over the others. The roof deck

of the hotel offers a spectacular view of the surrounding Cape Town city

center, Table Mountain, the harbor, and Signal hill. The rooms are

adequately furnished and have a television, hot shower, and private

bathrooms. Visit website for more details.

 +27 21 425 6726  www.17loader.za.net/  loader@telkomsa.net  17 Loader Street, De

Waterkant, Cape Town

 by Booking.com 

Jambo Guest House 

"The Warm ‘Hello’"

Situated at the foot of Signal Hill, in the bustling inner-city neighbourhood

of Green Point, this deluxe 4-star guest house is an oasis of peace and

opulence. Jambo Guest House offers its guests luxurious award-winning

accommodation in the heart of Cape Town. Guests can relax in the hot

tub, set in the lush garden area or enjoy a drink at the bar. The staff will

gladly assist you with advice on places to visit or arrange transportation

and tours. Jambo Guest House offers a continental breakfast, while a full

English breakfast is available at an additional charge. The guest house

includes its own art gallery, promoting the works of many well-known and

aspiring local artists. Unwind, after an exciting day of sightseeing, in the

comfort of your luxurious room or read a book next to the Koi Pond. All

rooms, furnished in different thematic styles, are decorated with your well-

being in mind.

 +27 21 439 4219  www.jambo.co.za/  jamb@iafrica.com  1 Grove Road, Cape Town

Ashanti Lodge Gardens 

"Funky Backpackers Accommodation"

Ashanti Lodge Gardens is set against the backdrop of Table Mountain in

the laid-back Cape Town suburb of Gardens. About 108 guests can be

accommodated in 12 double, twin and single rooms and 11 dormitory

rooms. Camping is also available. Within walking distance of the City

Center, Ashanti also has easy access to supermarkets and a variety of

restaurants. There is a communal kitchen with microwave and freezer and

a television room with a well-stocked video library. Communication

facilities include international dialing telephone, fax machine, and e-mail.

 +27 21 423 8721  www.ashanti.co.za/  info@ashanti.co.za  11 Hof Street, Cape Town

https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/321061-17-on-loader
http://www.booking.com/hotel/za/jambo-guest-house.html
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/952439-jambo-guest-house
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/143283-ashanti-lodge-gardens


 by Booking.com 

Dolphin Inn Guesthouse 

"A Sporty Holiday"

This Cape Town guest house offers a prime location in Mouille Point

overlooking Table Bay. The spacious, seafront accommodation provides

an opportunity for breakfast on your private balcony or walk the

promenade for many restaurants. All of the stylish rooms and suites at

Dolphin Inn include a flat-screen TV, minibar and private bathroom with

shower and free toiletries. All have tea-and-coffee-making facilities and

some have a kitchen. Dolphin Inn Guesthouse has a daily English

breakfast or a selection of cereals, juices, seasonal fresh fruits and

yoghurt. Green Point Lighthouse and Cape Town Stadium are under 10

minutes’ walk away. V & A Waterfront is 1.5 km and Camps Bay beach is

less than 15 minutes by car.

 +27 21 434 3175  www.dolphin-inn.co.za/  dolphinn@global.co.za  75 Beach Road, Mouille

Point, Cape Town

Villa Zeezicht 

"Villa-Style House"

The gracious Villa Zeezicht is set in a pretty garden at the foot of Table

Mountain. Just ten minutes from the Victoria & Albert Waterfront, city

center and Clifton Beaches, you will enjoy the convenience of all the main

attractions of Cape Town. After an exhausting day exploring, you will

appreciate the serenity here. There are splendid views of both Table Bay

and Table Mountain. The friendly staff speaks German, and secured

parking is offered. A full, tasty breakfast is served every morning.

 +27 21 424 2486  www.zeezicht.co.za/  54 Buxton Avenue, Oranjezicht, Cape

Town

 by Booking.com 

51 On Camps Bay 

"Near-endless Views of the Atlantic"

Located 500 metres from Camps Bay beach, 51 On Camps Bay features

views of the Atlantic Ocean. It offers free WiFi and access to an outdoor

swimming pool. 51 On Camps Bay's elegant air-conditioned suites feature

a kitchenette, lounge/dining area and modern bathroom. Each suite is

fitted with a wardrobe and safe, and free toiletries and towels are

provided. Within 1 km, the Camps Bay Promenade boasts an array of

restaurants and bars. Guest can relax by the poolside or take a leisurely

stroll to the beachfront. Table Mountain is 2 km away, the V&A Waterfront

is within 10 km and Cape Town International Airport is 40 minutes’ drive

away.

 +27 21 438 4102  www.51oncampsbay.com/  info@51oncampsbay.com  51 Camps Bay Drive, Cape

Town

 by Booking.com 

Riversong Guest House 

"Home in Africa"

Conveniently situated in the Southern Suburbs, Riversong offers an

outdoor swimming pool, remedial massages and a full-English breakfast.

Free Wi-Fi and parking is available. The charming rooms at Riversong

Guest House are large and luxurious. They have satellite TV, tea/coffee

facilities and private en suite bathrooms. Riversong sits on the banks of

the Liesbeek River. Guests can marvel at panoramic views of Table

Mountain from the roof garden or enjoy sundowners next to the pool. Our

guest lounge has comfortable couches, ideal for reading and listening to

music while sipping local South African wines. The Newlands Cricket and

Rugby Grounds, Cavendish Centre and many restaurants and pubs

around Newlands Village are just a short walk away. Cape Town City

Centre with it's many tourist attractions is just 20 minutes away by car.

http://www.booking.com/hotel/za/dolphin-inn-guesthouse.html
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/952442-dolphin-inn-guesthouse
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/118447-villa-zeezicht
http://www.booking.com/hotel/za/51-on-camps-bay.html
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/952428-51-on-camps-bay
http://www.booking.com/hotel/za/riversong-guest-house-and-cottage.html
https://cityseeker.com/cape-town/952441-riversong-guest-house


 +27 21 683 8394  www.riversongguesthous

e.co.za/

 riversong@telkomsa.net  14 Esme Road, Newlands,

Cape Town

 by Booking.com 

Harfield Guest Villa 

"A Modish Boutique"

Situated in a quaint suburb of Cape Town, within walking distance of

many attractions, this top quality bed and breakfast combines

personalized service with a welcoming ambience. Thoughtful touches and

attention to detail make for a special and romantic stay at Harfield Guest

Villa. Enjoy champagne breakfast on the patio or a candle-lit bath in your

elegant bathroom. The outdoor pool has the Table Mountain as backdrop,

ensuring you a unique and refreshing morning swim. All guest rooms are

spaciously laid out and brought to life with fresh flowers. Relax with a cup

of Hartfield’s famous coffee or sit back with a bottle of exquisite wine.

Looking back on 12 years of award-winning service excellence, the

attentive staff is happy to assist at all times.

 +27 21 683 7376  www.harfield.co.za/  info@harfield.co.za  26 1st Avenue, Claremont,

Cape Town
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